Beverage Vendor Application
Saturday, August 17, 2019 3-7p.m.

Business/Organization Name:
Contact Name:

Phone:

Address:
E-Mail:

Website:

Contact(s) During Festival:
Beverage Information:
Beverage Name

Description

List wholesale prices per oz.

(Specify keg, bottle or can and its size in oz.)

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6

Promotions:

Would you be interested in contributing any logo items, giveaways, coupons, etc. to include in VIP gift bags?

**This will be exclusive for VIPs. We may have up to 150 bags. However you can donate any amount (i.e., you only have 50 or need to mix
and match).

YES

NO

TERMS:

By signing below, you are making a full commitment to participate in Sausage & CiderFest 2019, and agree to follow these terms and those
listed in the Vendor Guidelines document. Vendors who do not honor this commitment may not be allowed to participate in future festivals.
-You agree to staff your booth at all times during the festival. Staff must be 21 or older if serving alcohol.
-You understand that you are responsible for abiding by all state laws, health department guidelines and liquor control guidelines that are valid for
your type of business/organization and have all necessary permits required. The festival does hold a Special Occasion License from the
Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board for this event.
-You understand that you must have products available to sell in the Festival Bottle Shop sales tent. Law requires event liquor sales be operated
by the non-profit receiving benefits. Vendors will complete an inventory form at check-in to sell products in the Bottle Shop.
-You understand that the festival will sell products in the Bottle Shop at a 40% markup of the wholesale cost, and will keep all profits made. You
will be reimbursed at the wholesale cost.
-You understand that all products being sampled are listed on this document above.
-You understand and agree that sample sizes are a 2-ounce pour. Each 2-ounce pour costs attendees one ticket.
-You understand that we reimburse you for beverage poured for sampling at the wholesale cost.
-You understand that you will be reimbursed based on the number of tickets collected for each product served.
-You understand that the festival will cross check your estimated volume poured based on how many tickets you have accepted for each product.

Signature:_______________________________________ Printed Name:______________________ Date: _______________
*The person signing this form is stating they are authorized to sign on behalf of their business/orginiaztion.

Questions or Concerns?
admin@sausageandciderfest.com
253.480.2482
www.sausageandciderfest.com

Forms may be emailed, mailed or delivered to:
Covington City Hall - Attn: Sausage & CiderFest
16720 SE 271st St. #100
Covington, WA 98042

